Golf Membership at Heacham Manor

Your FAQ’s

How busy is the course during the week and weekends?




During the week the course is relatively quiet, however there may be occasions where play is
restricted due to society or corporate bookings.
At weekends the course can get busy especially in the mornings during the summer.
However, members have allocation of all tee times between 7.44am and 8.56 daily and can
book tee times up to 1 month in advance. This can be done by contacting the reception or
online using your unique login name.

What competitions does the Club run?




The club runs 12 medals and 12 stablefords for men and 6 monthly medals and 6 monthly
stablefords for ladies, as well as junior competitions, summer singles and doubles matchplay
and the men’s / Ladies club championships.
In practice we have more including monthly mixed social competitions, midweek stablefords
and medals, seniors club championships, winter matchplay.
We also have a large number of Seniors, Mens and mixed matches against other clubs and
enter into the Norfolk knock out competitions of the Myhill, Barnard and Cullington knockout
tournaments as well as the new Norfolk League.

Do I need a golf handicap?


A golf handicap is not required to join Heacham Manor, However we do request that members
attempt to gain a handicap within 6 months of joining.

How do I get a handicap?



To gain a handicap, members must submit a minimum of 3 cards over 18 holes (or 6 rounds of
9 holes), which have been marked by another golfer with handicap, further information is
available on the new members welcome booklet.
Our Handicap mentors are also available to help you gain a handicap and to meet existing
members.

Is there an opportunity for new members to meet existing members?





The tee bookings system lets you create a list of friends and you are able to add yourself to any
open booking.
Every Monday morning the seniors meet & the ladies meet on a Wednesday this is on an open
basis, for the purpose of meeting and socialising with other players.
Alternately there are monthly mixed competitions and all Sunday competitions have tee times
allocated giving you the opportunity to meet other members.
We also organise social events throughout the year which gives a good opportunity to meet
other members.

Is there a joining fee?


There is not currently a joining fee for Heacham Manor Golf Club

Do you have a waiting list?


There is not currently a waiting list and you are able to join without referral from another
member, however as membership increases in the future we may have a waiting list.

Am I entitled to a courtesy round?


We do not offer a courtesy round, but up to two green fees will be refunded off the cost of
your membership if you choose to join (proof of paid green fee is required).

Why do I have to pay the England Golf and Norfolk Golf Union fee


Every golfer has to pay these fees to enable us as a club to be able to offer handicaps, hold
competitions and offer County Cards. This money goes toward helping the EG and Norfolk
Union develop golf on a national and local level. More information can be found at:
ww.englandgolf.org

